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TOPICS OF THE DAY VESSELS SEARCHED FOR ARMS. Butsas-imnEEMAN TIORPIL LATEST MEXICAN ADVICES.
,

----The iliteltion of the Froot,elkaOsesameaLa
ietard to Ilepulley towards. I.:optimua..
la bei topic of fatalist in Eames as well as In
ittli amain. The Independence Beige, a very
good authority, sap' tiieEteperer 15abeleon,de-

. alrijirtra remove alt cause of disputa mutt the
-rtk /lassos.Lass &pm?. 'HI

at. 21 puttinitri, laploration of Propose/7,1,411M
WHOLESALE BUT

Examination of Edward B. Ketchum. Siege ofIllatamoras Continues.
Euripacitlict Blankets

kite aluifici464. vasydralmiditaiii; it rin-
vaAy 10/ /toe oi the' naitheste coiner of
urthanOtelicit, .; •- ,

YULIN HILUIVAILTEES EN NEW TWEE
, . .EnileciBco arrival:4W

member of tho Russian-American
Pariygivesmerclimlars of the voyageofthe West
ern • Union' Telegraph Company's ychooncr,
Milton B.dger..Bhe inflect foam Arch Angel

hiptimul •to Aradaycr by way of Siberia,
Alignin Mat, 1855; hitirldgbn beak 'Lieutenant

• Thi ,Lictitedent ereff and party,mho ore
tesaplorolliedoinuiryrOusid Atusdriciack,a Ras-
elanfort Latilheria. On the 3.Bth- inade flledotak
Islond„ Bepteenbef sth they arrived at One-

comumpap,,,,st ft,ozotio GoldenGate,gsptember6th, spoke
bound,
kete thereor .

Fortpchnet; Mission America; Bth saw the Isle
ofBt. George•;14th, made Cape Mt: Basall; l9th,

dmeon tato Bey indluschorcd in the passage
between Adak Bay and the:Oster, opposite an

=atm village. Before the vessel came to
the natives came on board. They were

veryfriendly, and anxious to trade furs 'for
tobacco, etc.

On the '2Bth weighed anchor and worked
up the passage towards the river. Anchored
one hundred miles from the month of the river;
Met, Lieut. Macros and myeelf, with a boat's
crew, darted to,make a reconnolsounti Of the

liver; found it clear of ice, and theMani* had
the appearance of being a good plicitolytilld a
line. On the -afternoon of -the W.Sldentenant
Maprea went iii*Ote to o native' settlement,'
IlveXelles 'from' the schooner, 'and feted a herd
of reindeer, *Wane Ikon300 to 4001'85th,
eommenced lb land stores, having selected his
camp five miles trots the increttli of-the liver.
• an the mewitinie. the'schooner hid *belted.
to within 11Ve mail4s of the' river 'on the nth,
and Bilehedthe 112db:tallerstores.' 'October
Mit; saw Ithtlettuipiaye' steamer"2George B.
Wright. working lIP the Pihntsf4, when we
weighecl'acchorand ran down to hei--Colonel
Buckley wagon board. On the 13shthe themom-

,eter was.dcrwe to Boa. 00 the 14thshosalled
"forPau Francisco in compan* . villhAtiecent-
girksop=uvrlrt, George Wright,,,l 'l°2 ``:1;
Vittoria, and to' arrive In Man Francisco the
last of November: 'The vessel made the /smolt.
halo past,on the -18th Inst., having experienced
ardrong wind while itBearing Sea; the'2oth-
there waslourry gales ,from •the northwatioii.
.theMi,apoke the turk-Corld,from the,Arelle
ocean, bounittoSisfFruit Betswitletwelve ben.
yltsd,'lafrel4 of oil Able. wood, On the sth

:glade Flirtation -Islantio• light of thelcarbofof

CITIZENS IN A STUMM@ CONDITION

7T ieCr 13rTGoads
dolvdd . tiOttlitest torner ofFoluth
d Market streets. '

rblted Eittei, is mom decided thanever, not to
continue the • occupation -of Mextrit,,,with his •
troops beyond whatistbsolotely negilarni. It
Iseven declared that the speech from the throne
atthe next meeting of the French Chambers
Will-aaricruncelleirtitiedlatb and entire 0111b1111-
11otCof Mexico by the French troops. Matti:M-
ien Iswell aware of the "siltation" In which
the earrYing out of such a purpose would leave
hem.and in the event of Its accomplishateut,lms
intirimled tila-deterialnallon to renounce the
throne. Along with this comes the anzunince-
meat, thata contingent of two thousand men
hodbeep promised Maximilian by Austria, In
entertc4itabla Fames Pit reduce her armyofco.
-impatlon. Remarking on We the Oil Ocurclie.

Antl-Fenfan Precautloni In Canada
.

Hier Toni, Nov. 11.—The New Orleans
2*, 340W11011:10 COMbSpondenee of the ii!
sape.TitteMiniof itstainorasien already ht
a=inn Acton:ors state that the
Impetlsl tr***ltibulaittle better off. Many

late CoaelifirsAta.ffrk_are; fighting with the
_Llbersht, In eeretelt,: .that there are two

transports at the mord' itorr the Ma Grande load-
ed with French troopsAdreinfirree the garrison
at MatammasorhOmMluditatrighwortr coming
up theriver, as the Liberalsheld-bothbanks at
%fire: City. ARanchero despatch of the 91st
ultimo says the ustal.utilleriflrfng ited ahlror•
haling continues. .Thesummer Etigme- arrived
on be Bnlstistence, • supplied and
tenements aro hourly expects&

Gan. Baird has arrived,. and traccebib Gen..
Fullerton as Comnalselcner Of Freedman Affairs
in Louisiana.

COUNTRY D
FINANCIAL_EFFECTS OF THE, ENGLISH DIFFICULTY.

B1S:509 LOVE* BECt.

. Er&listt Welnoes.
4.larzesVvaiscttit the city, on tie •sorthelat
;nes of Foart.kt&it 24.tlf.4stml&L,

114vii.ovr,Lotz & Sao.

NEW Tone, Nov. 'll.—The Information In..
reference to the action of the French Govern-
ment,-relatiTo to compaints alleged to be todged !
in the CustomHouse, was obtained from a rat:
ilable'reporter, .who received Itfrom the owner
of a steamer which was searched by tWepasorus,
who represented themselves as Revenue officers
sent from the. Custom Ammo to search them.

• The owner went around the • vessel with them.
He showed them Cans ofarms, but they dld,not
demand they should be opened. Three officers

Lot . the French governMent had lodged com-
plaints 'against five Teasels and one hundred
and twenty persons, specifying them by name.

.Justas these persons has stated their intern -

lion„Mat so It was given to the agent of t o
associated press. Mr. Wakeman, surveyor, -

ices thA hales sentany officers to the Cristo
*MO M search any vessel for arms on co -

plaint Of the agents of the government Of
. France The Inference Is that these two sehreli-
Ing al:tiers were none other than spies.
- id the case of theapplication of 34r. McVicar
far an domination of Ed ward 11. Ketcham rola-
tlve to the seventy thousand claimed by the
former, decision has been reader - -d lu favor of
allowing It. An examination took place on
yesterday privately.

The Tunisian Embassy left this afternoon for
Providence. They will sail for Europe la the
steamer, from Boeton on the 23i, the regular
sailing day.

Daring tits-weck thniccelptaot cotton at this
point vest. 24,804 bald. The sales and es-
sales were 15,800 bales. The exports amounted
to 17,887 bales. The stock on hand Is 170,000
bales. ' '

BOOTS&41,".P1.4tr_qPheF.Pi
'it/VP, at

Bloat - !

oolozroi:fof jog oponOd, rich, brfillsol:
*op; on tfyilzOltfoofittoimer of fourthand Taw.

-

—o.lllarso%:Lors nno: COncert Hall S
Ahollyalear. -

Altera clltiiiieriasereakaspa,o4o,l4oealaciitid ie trobaltarov.
Cloaraleiceaceis a tedious areal.. Ifthe ea

ebled aaAtlicedmc2eltl, t e e.atteied
thinan4yrateiils4***Oca-theY would;

'tarhett.' Tata> imps' easel mai.halt- si Is*
ten thrtt linodol,tho Itipkind, the ISOrstl.m.
auto of C-oirlatereffetis hum. Lem::

furs autelsery.it their;effeei
ties, aa4 the list atirAAlAim wbolases theteeli
orlis

q•-.71P, net ehottld be. come to,lt.
.311ould be iiiischlevoui in the highest degree, for,
liparkeltogether from the ouostlon of right, ita
'effeidoronld pa to enable Franco to getoat ofan
.euffarrasibtgliiMeulty, And to escape fromr.he
dottertea war- wilt America. ,Tholigh Aus-
tria Mightnot fear on herown acconotthearen-..Malty of pact a war, she would hare to mile
theraponsibillry of the failure of the Mexicali
-crpectition, and what weld- Austria gain froth
Prance return for sucha Bernice?Perhaps to
sto employed ogairist her. In Italy those same

:.Freztai trooPlivlaomher Interference might be
'the tnennifof bringingback from Mexico."

—The announcement ofCount deSartiges to

the Pope, that-theevacuation of theraped States
by the French troops would begin on the first of

Nrw YORE, SOT. 11,—Addittental Intel:Liget:tea
says that ennalee Is approaching Idatamorm
from Llama*,witha force of gee IntgdnedMerl
for the Liberal besiegers.

Nate Paper In Norfolk, Vs, STYLES UNSIDI,
FORTRZES M.032,0E, Nor. 103—.8y dissii-rTtes

prospectusfor a new paper lu Norfolk. to Ise
called the Norfolk Virginian but been tsstusilby
Messrs. G. A. Sykes & Co.

MARRIED
Aloi7Aitt-...OI, ASS—Oti Tuesday eveinnir, Oet.

1111., by the Bev. EP. Swift, at-the reside:ma of
the bride, J. L. 'hicCAlßoad DULD AGOIE Di.
GLASS, ht Alieghehy city.

GOODS ALL WARRAMO
- -

Piot sekli-fii titesigliets ,-otlicitettres Stimichi
Mere Theielnio-dieviback to their toning!
"nestles. Bslsaiah, plants and barks androote
attribute theirsyncretise Plicell to reader this

Pallet and stongtherticir Preparation • rola.
yeandremedial agent. itabllli■ie the onlypure
&Wantwhich has eves keen produced contain-.
is no nisei oU ofother deleterious element- The
Ost barafOlni sainfol chemists have nruilyzed,
ie Bitter. -andiranetuaced the&hesitant. - •
This leseleatitle. testimany.-bn: the testimony

Ithertrtin-drede orthounsule who have expanse.;
filipreventive and: curative abateat ttuat#cie
"egeddle Tittle and 411sralite ofhiodeintinies frig
Miami) coriiinstv.e; /atria tad ague, dxspep,,
is; billouixteu, ilen.pus complaints, general
My,and throat. =uplands, it fe ea neatly !a-
tinkleas anything in this World can be.
oldeverrehno.

'GRATR• McKEE—At 4 alalock eaSanday alteuraoa
JAIIILE..IaREE, la ilia Guth iaar 01 aim age.November, at once developed a feeling of lase-

verityand want of confidence In tile tower
puapmes of tifO`PoPO to

pia dclnimons. Thin annoineeteealof
the intended withdraw l 'ofmir pitich
has coifed forth a relanilinike'llid. ESP:alum%

whichhas beeri ixisted on the
Wale and.Circtdated among the oeople of Rome.
We quota the essential part of

"The:French army of ocenpatinn has begun
to leave tiOr in leaving this land It has occupied
for the last sixteen'years, for the Vamoose ofsus-
taining the temporal power of the Popo, ready
at May moment to tumble to pieces. When the
two years.haye expired stipulated to the woven.
lion not ri single French soldier will remain 'on
ourcoil, The government oUttettlinrch

tagetal will take place from hilllate reit-
dMee. comer of Logan and Morgan atomic, tille
afternoon, at ao'clock. proceeding to Pat. Union
Cemetery.

.The executive officers of the Fenton Brother•
hoed have =gazed a spacious mansion to the
Upper part of the city .n their headquarters.
sod thedlfferent bureaus will Can Into it next
Week. the Erpreas says the ipresent orgenlia-
Lion Is not Intended for the government. of the
future Irish ftepubne bet only to aid the Ixlin
yatzlote Intheir straggle for indenendemen by.
ares, money, &e.

UNDER THE OPERA HOUSE.

blasting,
:educed at 21 Fifth Osage

The Bernid's:letter from:Ottawa, Canada.West
'asp It%Azov beyond doubt that steris are' to
be taken birth° Canadian government to meet
the danger of the Fenian movement. The Er-
'ecntive pormell met In Montrealon the 4th;tad
.'and It is to meet In this cityon the 10th. Enough
i}43,trattelAtect to show that the placing of a
largeforce on the line of of the frontier, was

'discussed. that the force will likely be at_least
twelve battalions or some 6000 to BOW triet;rind
this w 4 be backed by the reguler.foinin the
r:onntryi now amounting to about 10,000 men.
;31aatreal Into furnish throe battalions or about

-TEiriiiihnTogiothers will-be raisedeast of the city, and In anode West slx or eight
battalions will also be raised, of these, three will
come from Toronto. .-, (7, - -

fl..Viashinslori special says Tho President
Is being:Tlicioatly pressed to have Jell Davis
tried smiler the. Wilda:neat pending- elute last
June, in the Suprenie Judicial Conn, of the
' District of Columbia.

Frain Nem Orleans—order Irmo Gen,
a 4:Oanns—Fears oflnnadatton.
4;444 Ontatoci, Nov 11.-Cottiin !Hiner -sales.
,pr..s,oooibilta3ltddling -itt '55®5Vk ,itoet—tn-tbdsiay, onishtindred and Sttedtrtire thootand
tialear Ereittta enSawn to NoS;Votk,-lit4)
York,;3:,r.giehangeonNew 3( to !S'a Pre'

QM BALL 0

Fall and winter Goods.
ti Wtt4itititt Pinltttetricall ttutattentlon

at reandata illellnia*-Saialrof aid Winter:
isoactustrxe}ve4b3ll.l:Yoffici Waite Ifferra. •
'Anon 10. -="FaleralTaxtptaAPtattp7., -Itta
tadk marinaawardMeminantmatbsan.
gal motzuheWtmeiniiivFrnostffiLtiacA isisins
intbroughtto; abb testa %anarkatOtts Matto
cwt 01 Plithbliftetrdthet;'otiiinklela Shirts,
havers, Calais, Reek-tlet, tut'
cant be surpassed cart or west. A. lanmstnpa
isindsamada Pants, Omits, Vats and overaost4.
!Maizeba found' at biz establishment. Puma
avant oratathuintntlealottnanlina Wald nal
ail Ingtra&noisier ei :

Abandoned to ItieLf and to itr awnproper forces.;
constin4 protector of brigands anctasaaSsiiis,

it willreap theknits of tilfed.o.s. ,Itermanalaid.
notact inconsiderately—do not precipitate matt'
tots by, any tootles demonstration. Let tiede
causelvesi-bratenlY &hied onellisskandproP-
mtY agninst'lhe tatisnas sekt.lrlillemalbr Lithe
solo trappert;br the :thronereziersitif..!,*i;jll-,
timed motapretsaYkria compromise. the fulfil-
ment ofour destinies. We mast not Fait. in:,
the sign/11,1mm,theltallangoternment mar_

-4-Letaam regeneration, we must work themout
onreelves.• Freed front the .French. tnaqa and
the Papal crowns vVo Shan'iiak4.ci.be Milted to the
great Italian lbutily, and Europe will respect our
'tutee. Viva Pltalia,one and indepemderat ,

—The Missouri Republican has along story
about Ex.MaJor Gen. 1". P. Blair offering his

ci,crnallo Et griotao. = mar.Fir,

NEW GOODS.
fromLiverpool' hair:

Gen. Canby has tasted atiorder,timing`eier'!IPthe city' authorilieis riltrthe sanitary" regale.'
Otolik• flat tiavelieeti held by the tailltiey since
,021 alto res_„l4Ming all control over the State
:-levitos Pr *pork'onthem; 0011e:ellen of the tax
and keeping them in repair; also, withdrawing
't Provost Marshals in 'parishes, eteept In"
certidit cares; alio; stopping issunspfrations to`
Persons pot conneeted with the 'General
FullertonliaTteithe 'Oxing,oilhoottount of
wagesbetiredettbetyellneelCand -Ctaapidir. ,fee
the nest tottie lit,oral:10,1fanddemand.
, Gte. Belfd relieved Ts:Merton to-day.

anintinces that be Will not 'alter his' prefects-
, soda orders.

"Gov. wend awned a prcelamation calling a
special meeting of IleLegialatiare op, the 23i,
on the ground that the graven lateral"; of the
State demand the preaeuce of; s, Betatoq
Coo

ocondition'nof the :people. in kflealsiippl
appeals nowerfolly for protection. against wan-r dation and;its destra:tive consequences sod State
creditors whoISO bees :look. for re-

cohVr.g. • -

Startling Announcement.
If those who are Intereited In thebayingand

wlllng °ldly goods dortot-dadone of these latht,dveriliement of'Elarkeircta., treenailhe sar.
wised. Jfifitit-OhniadvistWeda epesial sale of

immense quantity of goods at rcry USTV.p
they wets o*igedhynethavint alftheir
;coda to nialCatoda'naitlafonentagas ammeatwoi
na Thursday. Today theY•-ato- the
,which they Willjatll-thesi, and'oa Ilfondery
.3e1.11 have a fall oliening. The pates gives are cf
Sat a few kieda ofgoody; aid are letended Onlyaa
,kadisations to chow how ties sett everything
Smbraced tosome pC0,005worthof try good..

pus..iotethe other day In St. Louis. Of comae he
repudiated the oath preseribedby the State Con
ventlon, and offered to the .judges one of his
,oWrt manufacture. The judges were compelled
to refuse it; and oh,that Mf.usal we have whole

.

3Vmhvlnses of botchily In the aforesaid paper.
• '

—War has broken out'bet*een Spain nod
the Republic of Elba 'Spain tms -etime old
claims against her former colony, but thereal
reason fof hoettlitim Is the disposition Chill
showed to aide with Peen to the-late diffienliy
lriikdn Stalesad the tatter power'. .Bpabi has

Ideclared a blockade of the Montan coast, tut It
Is en Insufficient one, Bud will hardly be tmpeet-

'ed. 'Itla probable that the other Aimed-
can powers will aide with 'Chill pt bet cOntast,

Owith their old oppressor.

The Lundell Dully ..Vrtm In Its city article
says : reading receipt of news from Amer-
ica as to the tempo: in which the Washington
Cabinetreceivat the refuaal of our government
to take ibto consideration theAlabuna elainto
a check Is given to the movement to American
securities, as regards which the-tendency of the
market le otherwise very favorshle. Neverthe-
less, In the Inetwitinie, the higli rites of interest
required fmmapenalatlV,i holders of 5-"...otr3ads
at the last' setUement, have caused OCCIPIOOIII
realizations, so that the-price falterer main-
tained. ' Should the

_ American government
adopt the moderate coarse which Is expected of
them, lOwould seem dtlS.yt to do:titter, extent
of the Probithkg How or. Brdxsh capital Into
American flit:miles. new and old, for there Is
evidence on Avery. shin that the result of the
ivil war bee raised ttro prestigeand credit of Am-

eOca and her enterprk es higher than they ever
:at:4d Cefore,

The Freemesene in Earl se,l arc following Ike
example of 'those Fracce, by PrOtwiting
the Pope's recant ellocuifert:—

-

-FIND meal Pens

PEG TOY PlaiTS

Only 37 1-2 Cents. Jecesoti, Howard ett-
detracda bugs =Wag of freecleota. lie as-
serts them the lead, will tot. be dletded. Tbat
freedom is the. privilege of work. and' to tell
the Vista tbeLedslatttre iielck of nigger tee-
ttmenr.

and ►p Styli, of

Ten Bale. of Flinncl, jnat opened lit Shnflatly h.
&rasp's. Fire Plahr.ltcd and Bee
aterntrer3 thertteocila are all Wont. and cheaper
an anlitellifirtalia. ',The 'same 'Goods cantusit

jebought in any other Hedge the city for Ina
‘ ,lban 50aqua. Callbefore they are gone, they CUL-
Slat ,but icing re in Fries dt *7l4 cents. I •.

pLortruict,i-
.

EGARDLEssor—An Engllzlt paper spealdreof ow/a
plagneoays. f I'

“Notulthstandlng• the lark space which the
rablect 'has occopled In the columns of the'
preas.,therain„ies of the rindeipiest have haeml
IYY.fiO means equal to thealarm - that was felt.
Ofthis alarm butchers and others hare taken
theadvantage to enormously Increase the price
Ofmeat vwhereas It Is now found, as regards ,the
kingdom generally, that only three beasts per
thousand have fallen victims to the plague.”

Dlary.or CaPtala

, eking",
rtp.esp, sett' cheep, :1 Fifthstreet.

WASIIIXOTON. Nor. 12.--Captain %lea to his
law opine diaty tinder dataof LXlntter.lci, says
thata num visa at that time placed in his cellto
vaunt anx attempt ho alight make to take his
owntire, but the man fell asleep. Ha writes
that the =R as wh,The dhl not put on end to
his ealsteace, was bocanse. what he oniffered,wWaS
the will of God, and in the second placeboawed
It to himseg his family, his vast lifesand to the
weed at large to pare Ida innocence. , ,

FOE TEE ZMIT iO,DAT3

ATTEMPT TO PEON 111213 Z-COird.rtjajtopaiacurs ' •
. ,

I"Vots not 41111etnto sadexalticthopatient sat-
4;lciTi, Ulm alcoholic Hitless tnictitecara*ssotll att-

irarttsed to coca dycperen, but It is a measly!,
MasiWondeztelraCtsinotlioa4AllseOges tho
stomach

Ills Wife Gives !I'm Stuchnine.

THE DESI3N 13ARELY FRUSTRATED
C:Sold at Josarn FLICASNO,4I Drug and Patent
*anal= Delllittl7(ol27 irket atteet,:laineent
itheDlamon/nearlrourMatieet.

STATE BEWS:" Alleged Attempt to Polsall 'Win Contra.,
dieted. Oppetitatbe-Opm 8on•e

Exceblir
ipmnibusand livery stable, eld Pennstreet, James
tpaln8i 6onproprletors. Omnibusesand CAZTagell

I:fartdaheil Coup LAM., Also, eassisgas forranee.
;als, weddings, and patties; at Wort notice au
`,ieuonablerain. Stable open day and nlebt.

n07:14 .

The renttogo county Jill beteg out of repair,
els of these prisoners were scat to the Craw-
ford county jell for sate kezplng. They all ca-
eca:l last Thursday night. The jail hr.
Ins crowded to Rs" Mato: capacity, they
were placid in a-room not ordinarily used and
made their escape by :dining a hole in the
upper pert of the chimneyand got on the roof,
and taildt thnblenlets andAtditsGSgetterhtide
a sae line by. which they Teethed-tha;. trend,
The prism:me arnos Yerely blateef4cir, take;
•adyantage VtlaeiroPpoitunity, and -going off
in that way.

Tim regular physicians of Crawford county
held aConveztion bulleadville • last Tuesday.
said resolved tci prattleg-herealter onthe ooh .
system, and tocoiled their fees wiicti the pa:
tkakii discharged. hievery case where it is at

practicable." At the cad of the present
year, and every subsepleat year hereafter, un-
paid amMuots ere to be put In- the bends of as
attoincy:fiyi.

•Acarturno to the Rtrord, the "ladles" of
Reading go about the Streets of that city dressed
in pants, vests, coats, hats, boots and other .
Rains, usually worn by gentlemen. Though it
is ;pion the law and decency, for women mot-
to make bogus menof themselves, no notice Is
taken oil their proceedings either by the proper
authorities or citizens in general, unless 10 ad-
mire their rather queer movcrucom.

Nsw YOWL, Nov. 11.--The morning papers
contain the following In relation to the (menu-

Uon of Captain Win; Aatartlinglactin con-.
mention with Wira's Imprisonment, Which it Us'
not been !teemed expedient to publish!, hereto-
fore, may now be glum tha paha& Thls
ett;11113 than an attempttopoison Wire. When
,11411,-.141rz came here it was the desire of gbh
13avtumment to give bee every facility for en-
joying inieramrso with her husband, with only!
sub preganUons u were Indispensably steces;!'
airy. The Wet interview of Mn. Win with her
btlaband was in his cell after tho commence-
ment alai Hal. Their meeting was not at ail
ofa character that would ba expected between
man and wifeunder trothcircumstances. There
area no.appettrunco of tenderness, no embraze,
•WelLis..no tears, mad no apparent emotion 4
any kind on Om part of either. The lady's first
words were: How are you Wire. Weil, he

answered Inagloomy voice!, I am getting along
pretty well. She locked a him at a montentond
lur next words were, When did you have on
a clean shirt last! I never saw you look so dir-
ty in ray life. Wire replied thathe bed one on
within the last wc!..k, end began to complain of
his udalertnues.

W...asaasonms NOv. 12.--touls Behade pub;
thhei a dela denrieg the troth or the state.
=tot that Mrs. Wks tetrad:teed strychnine Into
her Imatianfrsmonth. while kissing blow Mr.
Sande skews that at the time of the aliened
interview, Mrs. Vilrs was In Smatneky, and
liken the statement routes from "Gen. Baker

soyone else, it is an Maroon% 119 front-be-
... • • tO end,
\Salt Between Railroad Companies.

SUPPLY YOUR WAN 8

dotten Coodi.
?.'Verg low, 21 Flllll street. _

CISCP.N/TI, Nov. 11.—The Ohro and Wait-
alppi Reamed Cornpanyhas nom:dewedasnitagainthb.jedtanapolla and Cincinnati Raft
road, for daMagm amotmttng to over one InO.
Oen OTC himdlnd thousneid dollars, sbr breaking,
a contract extettng between the t ero 'roads,
whereby the lettlsneed track of the former
from Cincinnati to wrenceben.

li=l

_

C. 3111, Innust, 210 Penn .street,
lAttendstonnoptly to ell btitinois Whip piales-

74 FIPXI4 SVELIFET.
Jud Opened,

4fflar neer (nothingsol:die, ,,St BtYlltb street.Wltere.
we offer SCO,OSO wort.ls,dt.eloihly„•, regardless of

Mk/1k ' tiOdeles
North. Carolina Election—Gov. Hoiden to

Continue hn. °See.
Alahools, N. C., Gra: 12.7-31e. 'Turner. who

WOa memberalbs late ColstikaciateCongresa„
la elected to Congress In the Vk i,c,tleigh District.
Ur. Clark. who: canoe% thha the atn, to elected
over Letunazi; wlio can take It. The other die-
t:tea have not Deco board from. -

Gov. lidden bee received a telegiciphle ale.
patchfroSecretary Seward ta !settles the(auctionsm of Provisional Governor until
'otherwise ordered hp therrcildett.

For thefollowingreasons:

Thomas w.-Parry &cp..

;.freatteal sibto Deafen toAmerlmin
.151Ste, Of =Una 00/CML OB1:0.14 Ale:mean
flakuhltn's,lnear- the .Wetk Wetke. tltteburhh.

Betties:on-IPo. 78 tileS .Areet. Orders
PcompU attended Fetk. otirrentalwetsei
*oat. Repairing dmett,the shortest aotico, rig
'2lharte for repattsi isteildrl the root le atil
s...thoaedetterit laptt 0a.7 • ...

The' Storier. South TVlud.
Exestlanno'exlmla,of violet', is not more for
grant than gienein'nt. And the itinnii %flitch :it
exhale", connannientr4 tete' 11`tothe breath, Of Bil

, .

Amaw about thirty Team of age, supposed to
be Daniel Burke by name, iras hilted by the pas-
senger eirprees train, comi,g down on last
iceafiel4,-;'": right *.at ,Grarelon, It,
seems that he got off the train at that point by
mdstahr, and atter the trate stetted attempted
to get eboard. He evidently missed his footing

and fell between the tare, and hid mutilated re.

main Were not discovered till the next mere.
leg.

Their eouveraatmo throughout was cold end
0.4.p p-A and Indicated that their relatloas bad
not horn arty plumes:li prealourly or that they
were cot really married. llhe Look leave of him
In the came manner.

AU we ask, Try us.
iVsartraoros Cm, Nov. 11.—Tho body of

Ibyorder a the President, was to be in--I.=ln the penitentiary yard. The remains)
were howeier. Irderredrin the Arsenal Grouhd,
where Paine sod the other conspirators were
heirled. Wire's graveis the southern one of the
row oftire, In the following order : Mrs. Bur-
rell, Paine, fhopfdd,,Artzerodt and Wire.

caw use this marvelous dentifrice; Mblia teeth,
ruddy !ems, a sweet. anuth, aril the certainty 'of
,31, :crin tiwe divirahica inerpetulty, are auto ilur
theblessloye clerical fraM, the use of Sozo

General Baker, the °Meer in chary, made ar-
raegements that she might see him twice a
nett- The second Interview was as cold and
dev:at of affection a<tie drat.

The third Interview was on Tuesday, Oct.
20tb. The two Exchanged common-place sal-
utations es before 'Arad Indulged In common-

colitcrtation, General Baker raw Mrs.
Wire draw OH hot glove and caw again a ncr'
COOS ruction of her baud as though marine"
something in It she wai desirous to conceal.

As she rose to go, she stepped up to %Vim
and for the first time made a movement to

kiss him. Gen. Baer stood at their side, where
be could see the ineetle-'of their lips. It was
,not a quick passionate kiss, but tin. Bakir
noticed they occupied...l longer time than ne-
cessary, and that the movement of their lips
were rather peculiar for a kiss. As their lips
parted, gen. Baker was eoxivhiced that she bad
passed something. from her mouth lute his,
and that he toes about to swallow It. He sprang
toward Win. and caught him by the throat,
partly choking himfor *Bolton-full, anti,Baker
commanded Min to iipetihis Laugh, rind'as tie
did so, be spit put a little ball, which he bad
partly crashed; and whiab Gen. Baker pleked
up. It was somewhat smailer than an acorn,
and was ascertained to be atrrehnlnq Inclosed
In oiled slik, coated with liquorice. In getting
op, Mrs Wire had probably dextrously conveyed
It to his month. In "an• Instant more 'Wire
would have swallowed It, and as soonas the out-
side coating bad dissolved In his stomach, It
would havitellnanflidikhzuridtailto death-

!gra. Wire was not again allowed to visit the
cell. She left Oa city curly two woeke ago,
Lot waiting either to hear her linaband'esentatte
or to see Idaagain berme ,Zia • death. On. his
trial here, her cold and ine.ifferent manner tow.
arda her husband WEL LIOSICId 'awl Decimated

Itis not known whether Myr hail. by 'any
means. communicated Ills deslinto commit sui-
cide labia wifeor whether It waillat

ettgatlon,of 4auttkle simile& that;aha : withal '
to aid blla todn .so It:vsas known that Wire
bad, the &lama time, no hope of' caliph* nen•
tends of death.`,-.ltlit also believed Ware- wai'.
filenda of Davis. Lea. and Windex' who feared,

,Somethlac might be ;elicited: in title i trial-that
would m41,1010112 I:TUo:aide= with, sad
make them:respscande tor,* thw-lindehtemillle
mimes, mialrba dialled-thatlea -03154130-0,
of the way as qtticklyits PotnitlhlN ,

lute Goods*,
i At low Wirer,21 Flab Wed. No 0:1E has au Idea of the immense 5433 and

capacity of the new Reed 1101130 In Eric, until
he is compelled to climb all over It, from cel-
lar to attic. .A building one -hundred and
sixty-tire feet square and lirestorlea high, with
a deep basement, 13 not often seen in-one mans.
'Pals !structurewitbe a- great credit to Erie,
and.one which the people shotild ho proud of.

Carpenter dcbblng 511op
geeingretuned atter 541 absence of throe yowl

a tee arra, Ihare re.l)pc!!edmy &hopfor ell torte
t ,etJobbing in thertsrPertertine.•at the old-mato!.

• V:rgle Alley,I)Over:LS=lll46M street anstattetry
Lley. Ordtra solleitatind promptly attended to.

' A caw Hetbodist church. at Huntsville.
Huntingdon county, was dedic Itcti last Sabbath,
Rey. I. C. Pershing, of Pittsburgh, preaching
the dedicatory sermon. Seventeen hundred
411ars were subscribed by.thoisepresent.towards
paying the debt onthenew-chury_b.

Death of Senator Collamer.
By the death of Judge Co:Ramer the Sainte

is deprived of ono of Ito-oldest and most nenfni
manbcra: *wage we; ':';3.,-: Ho Wan a grain-

' ' ,ate ofthe Usiventify if Ternitorifrsum:nning
Iduseelf by his oils labor diadem,his collegiate

' ud-professional studies. In 1821, 1623, Ir.;
'he represetted 'the' town of .-Rayalton in the
emend Ass.unbly;' ..b 1833 16,was elected
an Associate Justite: of the :,J3uprame Court,

,of Vermont and - was . conlinually on: the-
bench stall 1642, when he. declined. .6,---,,,,re:
election. In 1843, he was, chesen to„repriasent
the Second Disula InCongresa,wanin-elecied In
1844and 1848, but in 18.48.declided: tobeagain

_neat:Mate. In March; 1849, be .Wei appObited
-Postmasterameralby President l'aidor, but on
be death of the President be. with the entire-
cabinet, reslgaed.r.ildwasumn aftawantatedi:

- &prone Juoneathis own-fautte,„ Aroldber-:that
Oleo unt1i.1834;.•when '. ho" was chwien United
ageStilifarmtleh',:oface,he tilled uploi the
timeof kis death.'--"-.,.

'''-'-- Mr. Collamer--was a mu Of strong':and ear-
nest conYletions, ,of ILnc:eta:on= independence
in theformation antl'exprestion of hifophsitassi
a sturdy advocate:of frea'. but sad ham:aright°,

-undo devotedlover of the Federal Constitution.
In the social relations -of 11te,',16: was:a model

' .of intepiti, dr:angularly-modest and kindly
- 11Iamnzters- ,-tbough Immovable In adhering to

Lis own views °frigid,fro from all guile and
" artifice, a soon of few woids-and of-no. pre.

-. tenser.

A wen by the name of Benjamin Beech Is dig-
ging for silver about a mile and a half from
NVltinimeport, he !Wierbeen satisfied thee the
precirma ore la there by a witch hazel stick in
the hands of an old California dhrgtr, and he
hasalready dug about fifty feet Into the earth.

Tot Lawrence Tour/sal says : "Moro houses
arc wanted In New Castlo. One hundred and
tittybounce, if not moral would be taken up
here In One month. -Not a house In now tobe
had only as a favor when some one moves."

Ara meeting of the citizens of Miles,Grove,
(Girarddepot,) held come days ago, it was re-
solved to name the place Dan Rice. This looks
as though "Dan" would be the next Democrat-
ic taididate'for Governor.

GE6P.017 GOULD and Thomas Brorrn -were
` .-brogght before Justice. Burgess, at Titusville,
.on Wednrsday, on a charge of attempted high-
way robbety. After a hearing they were held

. for their trial under ball of $3,000.each.
Mn. Wu. Gloss= of Wayne townshlp, Law-

rence nounlYs)ana an apple tmc on his farm, on
Whlelt there Is now a second growth of apples,
as large as a walnut, well formed and inviting

In appearance.
LAST Thursday Wetalfl of Ephrlana 'Williams,

of Mead tp„ Cf•Wford co, fell bark-wards
Into a kettle ofhot cider nod woe so severely

burnol Mall/ Will probablydie%•
.
Try thousand five hundred Apliarsbare been

anbecrilnpil by the merchants and ott shippers in,
mbaillle. tor, ths' Dt Or. '

estiblighlnip a •

Boantotinde• - -;
'-"

' .
" .a.

G. D. Ennui. r'Nev`ilistlivti -sloads
prospectus tar,thei Porn;lotolua.
tor 18r6..isnd is now gettieSnj!9lo.tql4tyriFiitiF:
Wbkb-wi11b4151345m2',..i-iii;,_.• ie --,;

. Tan teachers-Of Velaiiii•ro cOltilly Illeid'ari' ID,
Istituto list week td atItyi lllo exerelses2
were inLdres;h4 41PUP,Cr.PoPin7 .-ir .4
-,'"anr.. editor ofthe Pabole Recal:d "notices"

• tbat, ladies in thhl piece. as 'a .• general Min
•00.wearIng topbsots. lie calls it seuelbje.,l.l
..:'A goerrez,r of EngiLsionen arc making an.
rstalelnntita to establish a Cutlery blanufactory
a1_U52Z4b4131...- , ... -

. _,
,, t.

rrraols city rejoices, or otherwise, in the
*mutton of thirtybkillimil tatitor .

'.y

lirccr June the town aBolord will be one
hundredyeara nlO. _,

. . -,
- -

•

. -

TheAdana Senatorial. District.
TheCopierhetaiaXeraiktug a desierateiat;

tempt to establishthefalse chilli of Duncan,
the copperhead candidate for f3enator la ',the

• pastas District. Thrills nothlug..nottettal to
such aclaim being settingup'by, those -nicks,
tem, but %does not atter the actual result of

_-,- the election thatf3ortattnial District,
out a doubt.aad. a 'clearreturn. alt, ,afr.:•,,
Ceelteghn, thereconditlatt, ants.iorl,

e4at" the legal
_

for attaatarAtt
, ~Vatriet,

votoa
Illatelf voter

accepted.by CoppiarbearLelection ugicetel4el2.
igen rejected;as wasenjoined npni thaw by
-their oethaildieonanghy's tanjorititroulit be.
:fouror liveShies laizet glen l
returns from:llm .rennsylvsula oidiem =who
held anelCatlonliTexas. will filso .Mr.
forty znajcitity:,' Sta evenWith this faxtlii ,his;
favor, no Piu,kt Maim:rotted nil.{ be aptiria to
expose the trldlordasAnd cowardly .franda.ro-
-sorted to Oa/ the -:Adiens kicastorial District.

Ve2l;e2A;

Etrenallaytl—,
1;ste,o WOOer*G.Naafi -

rfrard—anperlority.:, of. the: GaVerttlrant
Poreer.pairyyoim'Nor.il=2atOflir3ll4Hl&.inm,been'rceelicato tha MILof-Octal:Mr. Preen

lamaGetyrard hrstuned a mtudfesta to;tlen oolt
',Memo(his army, in which ha annondu that
.":11hIps ofwarsaishaaad:res the.fiarcament In
New l'orltare on their way to Part With
them wegaela, Cape Efttytien,,the rebel
h old,••vni hicickatical, tin. 4 the city ogarciarae, '

B osapatbte; lle adds, all'our Other steamers

totheAin!naber atalxo'have been entirely tepalr-

ed sad atnled,,and "Tilt Invnedlately iitkto sea.
OtWhirtAmiNgtarmOtfult4,la Palma °Cana
Tellselt—Oandt4434.l4eanamrl taloutnaldang
and witbrad tudatiaca..,ll.lwmeeto thereht,
tire anrariority oftharoyenment tomes our
therebel!, =Carrara thectinidditatir WPM'

oymthroWiarthe Mellott;.

NEW ADVERVOMX_2'S*-

kLESS,

HOES

oe Store.

d DrftflT Rf .

Prices Exactl+ir Right.

NO GO FIFTH STREST,

•MANCI OAP PaiNTS.

J. H. SMITH & 00::
OAK RA.14•03 FTETEI BT

BOORS AND ALBUMS,

BOOS PUBLISHERS' PERMIT/TM IiRPHIs

Yrti have thefinest stork in the city to &clod
•from.

Ten only pay the Pablishers price for Books.
You also reetioe at timeof pOelloao a yittlent.
Tourpresenttill beworthfrom lie. to PM.
,Yin will beentirely sitlsfied: with bath Book

and Present. •

CALL OR SEND FOR 9, CATALOGUE.

1141ARE TOUR OWN O.OAP, but xi-
JAI member you can buy a good artiole or SODA
ASH at the

CEIFISAL DRIIP
WScre you will always Bad a Idxge assort:neat or

YEN,FOBIERY AND TOIX&HT AHTICLIN..
tooth. Brushes, Nall Sruanesj Glycerine Soap.

• Honey Soap Hlyrarine Grimm, Gobs
- Cream. Sc., for chapped hands;

ee locul ups. -11`1/ it.
Corner Ohre and Federal Streets, bathe

Market House. Allen-beny City.
saes GEORGE A. 11.111.1LY.

„WRY TO-LOVE; or, Dr..D. -31;LILNDIS
AA. CELEBRATED I.EFALLIBLE PRIVATE
LEOTDRE ON-PSX.O ELJLOGILIAL rAiscarta.—.
'ZION S,,Stholitloarjusi.ant. Math= you to,
therm those youthIve; hots to ralesso stralgeoraptugol* ac. Itcontains MOO sethao .
kiseg. Price .7S seats. 610, GEMAT
TATEBOOK for LIARSSED or GROWNPER.,
SORB. -Every tady Remold barSono, Price 41,00.
Strutprko of etas/ or both to DR.L &EDI 9, rm.— ,

102, OltorthutWets, Philadeloals, media by s

Daum mail, fa.eea/o1 onvoloyes.
suooths” Will also accompany oath book.' Atha= -

r is MOLT PlifablEß 1

HEIVIAPANAKA
(pLoron cOtk-)

MOST TiEILAITIVZCBICABLE ARTICLE AND pos
URE SAL

, .

Scrofula, Eatel=lathslTl, neuralgia. Itch.
Dyspepsia and • Pimples,

ittak subrasss 'orTHE sniff.
as Tonto, it tairtatagistgetuA cermet ta

issues sad wholly resWee 1311Litrepa
and ItoesssAnt. WM toprose ‘ir ty, _

,

.
r" tau" atkovr atniariow,magest..
not sonar thnittteldand Fourthstreets.

R. R„ssxvsr,
1:1742-33WISM".+26.13CMPL.

AEI filidattleld Strtet, near Fin Street
.. .... . .

itir,COMNS or erery dosorf,pttoo. CRAPE.
GLOVES and FURNISHING FOE FUNEU.
ALS:tllinglH7.” 43",F11114 HEARSE and 08H 'd.
HMG= fo.ndslod . , Innen. _ ._

-HILLDALE.QAMETERY—A rand and
thrtrpAeltarnetcraMi•triEG!_l-Minsi=el4•,Clty, on the New Brighton noad. TarloutTalal•

nig toeeleerßurfallaota willapply sa the super-
tatesulauts (10104 st.the °amenity., ;TltteeDeeds;

rereuld all Other business:wall be atteuded at
the g Warehouse etthe unatenumnd, meterat
rate asst Lesoock-atzeati, Alinhea

ochoyd Sennoryand Treasurer.

OILS. ,

grAlituggp„
FETizoLgulvleamilta-r.-
• GLABK & SINNER.

• N.orksiz,L4OI2Lee .OOTAZII.S.TOWNSELIP.ROOD STREET. ,

Thep *an have the limpet espeolty In Ihe
country. The brand amide the -ingheit In this
eonatry .Eneope, forend M4rep='
.an..&olle /tee Innt Inter einkedellAPP

itact=tolinSTUZS,Tlt.l4Bl3,
and TIMPACIVADsatcotg TOOLS Site 011 Wells.

deirlY t • ,

.74SAM 94, ..PPALPAN.Y..
Osffird Corner of Pena and Wayne Streets'
rats Company was oppaLzed the=b

ender tin Pennsylvania Odie ,eg,and Mauutaamukt
.ing Lava The Territory or the CorormaYis an-
ward mo Ihmkarct Creek.between theMods oitha
Lunkard Creek Cal= Oil companyand the Dunk-
ard Potrtimutt Company.
Capttst seep:* 03

olii3ll3r Ftlaa WV) OOO
Par value of curb Share. t 00

S. h.. 30EMSON, President.
LSAAC ROOK, Secretaryand Treasurer.

mimes Graham, I J.e_.Weir,
Stephen Zaino; H. 1,1"14
Ftealt Snyder:

anhei.t. ,

1-1311KARD CREEK PETROLEUM
COMPATi.T.

Office Corner of Penn and 'Nano. Bta
This 'companyteen organised on the =.n inst.

ander the Penarylvanis Miningand ataillalhatl
Mak Laws. The territory of the company-ad

loins the. WIGS of the Drinkard Creek Bolen CU
tide cal,WorkaUtielt 0225,000

ing 25,000
/kr ValueofPondEach Share 01 00

Prectdeat—S. A: JCiiiiSTON.
Searedsu and Tzrasuier--ISAAO NOCK.

B. A. .70zorarair, 8. Rro n"
Yit.uric SatDu, -.Taus Gaixia,
F. D. Gazrr, W.V. Kate,
jigArd ILW. &roam

SUPERIOR
OIL ENGINES.

We are eanetructlng, and wl.ll-4eo on bend I
supezioranis al

fil^AXLs raVai-XLIT32:I

Either a -Common :or Tubular :Boiler.
We !mite eattles need WS eitebtes tothis Pttr•

pposoaee to call and see -them, corner at PIKE; and
STREETS, near UAY Water Works.

JCS . MALUMMOSH. =IIYBILL te 00.

JAMES WEIALINN
izoscsa9un, unix%ni

OBOE: ANN WINO
BIWA Block, Duquesne Way, Plitsb ,dts

/Or 13redid attentloOgime to the SALE
511IP .11,1tT OrPETROLEIIMamt prodada.

ACCIM/Sa °Math]Elill tarlit tr.te4L mht. V
BENE
so.I At. CZAIR Plitsbargb.

fOIW4I3,DING 4ND COMMSSIDA MERCHANT'

AND DEALER IN ona.l
ILLVDMIATING, LAXIBECOA.TIDIG, ORIII)11

Prraox.supl WIZ,& coastal:alp oh handaril
for sale 'et the lowed,market prize& Comlgro
meats and order. solicited. • aptam

ATESCULD OCITOBRII t3, 1851' .
In4igIII3XLEE PATENT

Oval Xcurep VoinineVis
Manufactured,oflaC Flint Mau;

Moro Chimneys are /stemma fbr theflat Mona,
matingall part* of the earaacv door sot ot~
polo it tocracking. E. E. uITrIUE,

Fort PittWan Works, Washingtab streets
apt, • Pittabutgrt.Patna
•-• :AA

wk'sKENO,
crozimissiori =monism,. t •

•• • Agx)aZOE I3I3

mßozprz AHDPRODIJCIS;
-And antlers Inlieflalng Ettntestaln

-. 0c31d9 riro.ss riaßarr ST. pauburzb'

BOND/1pWiIf!EHOUBS OF

Phenix Warehousing;Company,
Foot orBALM etllANlUSglrits, ntootirn•

I I

MIMI D PETROLEM3.
.4, InTanks grapnel& Ste IfireFasz&

Otlice, N0.11.14r../LEB, STREET,Nrx Vat.

LTD.!Arr 01la WORN&
DPC&N;EINiar & co, •

_ _

weatiorrimas
Pura Mite Iliffnid Carbon Oils.

/t°:ilir"ll:(l4s3rETßllEr•
• TAINTEERS.

aegis sr. t050.....t0m0 7.4ll3.4.4cuss!xatiterrONG, LAHR.&

SIGN 'lnns& HOBE 114112=•

Vo. Pitistairsx
prm".l.2l2slgranzitareisod="s4maw=paper ail

SHOW 1111 ea I
paper ail colors, andGILT biONB ONGLASS
sotaa toorder slut 414:11gtaaLl poxtaat antiku7.-VOCTIONOLONSIftiraft4 la aklP-#at.
stisrmemta.sonsExAINTING tone" it to dn.

FibLotr,Wowof color, OA tiostooss of
AO Inchaf fatlmabbrifttoN - ailtitlr-

wizaLut,g,*-,sto,wrii t;.drat itita!otsueracaing#3lo22o4l
'Actufin Amu wen Fermarai
imuse•nsio.rividiaj4itulasSirinSinnsflC_l SR

,

City Dank of Trentra Valled--Choleia on
Stilptioard.

!ism' lons, Nov. 11.--'4aCity Bank ofTren-
ton, Nov Jersey, has suspended.

A letterfrOm Calcutta, deter' Septeinbcr 222
,says: The cholera beoke out bat September Bth
on board theship Young Ameriea, for Boston,
-and the Csiinin,,fhteond Mate and three 'sailors
dled. Five sallorslyhp trarylved, were sent to

lam hospital:

/DOSE!.atCOL ElDWutah.
PTITLADtatini,,N4I., 11.—Coi. A. & Bow-

man of the Voiced States Corps ofEngineers,
Area idiresidefice at Wilkesboro, Pa., this
scorning. ge superintended the banding of
Port &amid and at the Iline.of hts death was
,Citiej'oftheDowd of Pasttriareiz charged with
remodelling SA fortifications.

From inetrill,l4,
Cotton .conthancs.hc.aty. .A 'few aides were

sold at 42g43: Becialpts, 400 bales; shipments
'203

The vicinity of this city is Infested by robbers.
A tatirkm man killed by Ile"TO tOidiers, onenalle
*out the city last night. 'The river 15 thirty
inches on the shoals.. • .

`GovernorBrownlow has appointed the 7th of
Meecratier next tufa day offasting 614 prayer.
TORio'nau Match—Loss:by Ittie; Fire at

Pnrcanturta.,,Nov. 11.—Tbo Athletic Base
Ball Club anstlthe .K.orstotinClub tp4ley. Ten
tbrawand portions witnessed the contest.

The lose by et Bancroft IMIIe, at Mediaea
• Therradayleat, is not less than two hundred
thcneand:

Fire in St. Lents.
BT. Loins, Nor. flaarlar.mill of

IloboThancoo ayeatts„ Waa Immo
this morning, -Tb9 /0811 wu forty-thus thou.
paw dolled& Itwas .InsvaTit,l9r;elefatiAliolts:iilTe /1'011.4,4 dollar! . ~„

•

Meravrtaittiov.lo:—Tibs cited giazke waa
'dulllo4fas. =Tatra was,-a illgia",kaprafesnalt;
-1101014 :t6Waali ,Itta 'cloaa,-petcea =egg'
rrom 1631 to-thitTo2a sada-Ul4- -Tho gram-
:ittioti,w4go .Tbe receipts:l* 4o faris
on hatidtetr,"4/14abr Wads `and Ito atilpaieno
.143011untredAnd "
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South Carolina Legg!antra.

fiIEASPES FOR MUSSING NECRO INSUABECTIGN

Great Mottelity Among the iteedaethi,

New TOUT;NOV, /2.-4C-1411*/111
toa morning paper, saye: The"Wttitei Hone
'was crowded to-day with vlsitcirs, a goodlyper-
Lionel whom werebulks. The Pestilent' isso
bean, engaged'now le written' Weiner's' erten-

<legeand miaowing with .the Socretarteir- xine`buds of bureatin3hethideilLied toreceireasy
One separately, and tfterefore opened the dome
dt his roomer. oneoiclock,-. foil all. The ladles
present &lumped to be pardon •seekers and be-'
alleged the Presidenton every hand In behalf of
their particular frien.dri. This-patseverance .did
not teem tobe very.well received,

The Hasid's Colombia correspondent sends is
report of themeecedlngs ofthe Booth Carolina
Legislature up to the 4th of NovenWer. The
principal ' diectosleni related to too csadition
of the negro. .Some of the members expressed
strong apprehensions of negro insurrections,

. and bills hire therefore been reported for the
purpose of empowering State bilkers to saes
all hod none found In the possession of the
freedmen, to prevent them from hereafter be,
coming possessedof arms, and to punish with
severity nay white person proposing to sell the
same to them.

Measures are also propose& to shut up the
shops kept by the freedmen, and to prohibit
every whiteperson employing a negro servant
without the written consent of his or her former
master haring first been obtained.

The South Carolinians are very anxious fat:
the removal front their midst ofall the National
troops, and the organization of their Efate

•
. .

A proixeltion was lanifte-Idnil lost exempting
from taxation, for two years, ill persons who
had antlered seriously, In consequence of the
invasion of the State by the Unl.e4 States mil-
itary.forces.

The Brrald's Washington special sips: Gcu.
Giant and part of as stair leave Washington
for this city to-morrow morning.

CommissionerCooley, of the IndianBureau,
'll it Philadelphiafor a few days.

Reports show that the mortality among. the
negroesduring the war varied from thirty to
forty pet cent, Disease is making the same fa-
tal inroads now as before peace, During 1864,
the deathe itOthe interior Of Ttorth Carotins. amounted tofifty per cerit..pf the whole color-
ed population. Thi.e. MiallealDepartmant of
JIM Bureau complains that it Is powerless to
stay the progress . of.dlsdase, tvidlo the surgeons
are scattered so' widely apart throughout the
Southern country,and funds notp:ovidedroqui-
`site for the employment of local.pfactilloners.

The survey of the.Maxican Geant, Laguna De
Turbo, which has been tri.Lighidationsince 1846,
has been finally settled by the DiStriet COMA
widat has awarded the whole claim snve'lo;s4o
acres. The survey, upon which patent to about
,to be issued.cosera, forty-eight thousand ;eb ht
hundred acres.

WEEK, CHUM ACID LONGSTRO
7 7 .

IJame&Smoke' Beat inCatress Conteded.

NEGRO SOLDIERS KILLED

The Rebel Gen. Forrest

New TORS, Nov. 11..—The &raid's spselal
says IterateOmelet ,. General EllpattiCk tied,
thercbel Loisgstreet sae the President yester.
daY. Gen, Klipetriek is understood to Luire a
foreign mission.in view. The Irarti's 'specie
says : lie has leave ofabseace for a 'fear to TU.
it Eurore. ,

Was. E. Dodge Informed the Clerk of iko
florin yesterday that Inc was prepared to file
the necessary •papers to contest the seat of
James Brooke!. Mateo handfed psy,es of testi.
MOW hare been already. tsken.

Tha /*nal'. Washington speela: fiptQ .1
private telrato .to the Freedmen,* dktreen
from a late prominent officer to the army, who
Is paselng down the Itirstatippland op the White,
.11..says.thagnegro soktions are ottli.driled
when disehargel and sent hock Into the roan.
try. Bosts.ntecrowded with Yankees, who are
prospecting ,. for the purpose of latrodnelng
machines, etc..

The rebel GeneralForrest, who landed 011 tIIp
hilasiesipol bank, rayon* does not expect ilia
President to pardon any ahem* Of his dna.-
bat will leave ti to Congress, which will prob-
ably disfranchiseblm farther; bat he AU go. to
Washington and try the effect or Loney, and
thui itecomPr.sh his penman. ral.bouta diet
NorthernradleaLtm was dylag out with the
tires of the war. ' ' "

From Fortress 3looro:—Ltecooory ofGoa.
Proki,bikee—E.aitat3Uoti to Vlig:6ll,

nantss ]torsos, N0v..11.,-.Brig. General-
Pcnnybaker, who was woundzilet storming Ft.
Philter: Nadi" Carolina, has anfaciently recur-
trattoria Who able to leave for bit' home lu
Westchester, Pa., in a few days. ate"entered
the eersice as a private In "1801, and haw served
_'with distinction throughout the entire 78,41.uty.
ing been 'rounded flvddlfferent tlmta.

A meeting. was held al 'Norfolk yesterday, Ihr
the purpose of taking tricsuiures for Goa organ.
*ration ofan emigrant seciety. It was largely
attended, and deemed * very Important,ene,
Dr. ,Ta E. Bell, of Norfolk, In the course of
Mine remarks, said that the main difficulty he
has experienced was want of system In Intro-
ducing labor. Ile bad been slue July last,
acting as emigrant agent an his own respon-
sibility, and bad•brought into the State • ISO

=es, incluoingtwelve Englishmen, nineteen
men, thirty Irishmen, forty-live Swedes,

sixty Germans, six Frenchmen, and four Danes.
These mensecured work readily, and besides
their board, was paid twelve dollarspor month.

!!,circular has recently necalsatted by Col,
G. Brown, Assistant Commluimser of .the
Freedmen's Bureau; In Virginia. calling the at-
tention of the agents or the Bureau to their
neglect ofduty in entorziug upon the Freedmen
In their district., the necessity of entering Into
and fulfilling the contract for labor with the
planters end others. Ile then added, where
employment Is offered on terms that will pro-
vide for the ,entfortenlo subsistence of labor-

s lb= imitti rice* idliPitliMAnil from depttidence on 'eTatritY; ihnj should
be treated as common vagrants If they do not
accept It, nod the rules of the Bureau, applica-
ble In such mac,, most be rigidly enflMied.

.

-

.Adelets teem 1 txas—Gen. Brock! nrldge.

New Tone, Nov 11.—Gea. Howard Is at,
Vicksburg.

The Iloblle Adberawr learns by a letter that 1
the Convention of Hint State has pronounced by
mr overwhclmlog vote d'lsainst State repo-,
citation. Ex-Goverrior Pearce, of Texas, an
Intimate friend of Governor Hamilton,
rave Governor Hamilton will hardly call a Con-
vention before themiddlOofJarinary. Civilians
fear that Texas will not be represented the.
neat Congress. The debt contracted by the.
State during the war ittdoemilltiont of dolLans.
Those who accoramtniod Bretklnrldgo from Eu-
rope to Canada halo' arrived at'Ean Antonio..
Breckbaridge Is determined to remove to Texals•
should the President pardon him. Ho oacritene,
the late turningpoint of the Confederacy's for-
tunes to theremoval of Johnstonfrom command'
of inn army at Atlanta. ,

All federal negro troops have left tbo Rio
Grande.

Dltaafnlpptnnd Louisiana Matters. .
Naw Tonic, 'Nev. 'private telegram

from a prominent gentleman-la.-Mississippi,
says the arrest ofCapt., Peak, of tePreednien4
Bureau, ls greatly regretted by GOT. ritunphreyst
although he refesed to Interreri:"At die request
of CaL Thomas, Gen. Osterhocue tarnished

guard for the Captain.bat the Sheriff antici-
pated Its arrival and set hits free. Tile .Cap-

Ulufanow in the discharge of Ids duties.
The Committee of the Llp.telstore on Freed.

meters Attars propose doing Ostisr ,than Rap
splielpst4

' Gen.L, L. Conway does not systic estop:N.
taglibs the spirit 4 which animatesr the tnsprl7
6f.tpaistilens. ' ' •

Hannay' Condition of INew.lork.•4aar.
antino - Hospitals. -

• -

NEW Tons, Nov. 11.—At d meeting uf:l it
Health commissionersyeiterday, a reaOlation.
Aro 'adopted direction tho Cltyanspectortads.
Atli sonablo lumber of officers la-hIS depart.;
moot to oramlne the condition Of tho.city,li rk:
rsanitary point of view, and to report I.a.tita
COntralssioners of Health. A commlisloniunt
ibnert OPPointed- by thollOvernmCnt to select a*
alto:fora Oar:tattoo hospital. tropody Gook.
Gonerol Plains has duoOrdered-ilk barracks
crated at Fort Schuyler, to bo -transfoged to
Saaganok fork:s 3SW pnipoeee_'

Frani
Now T3xx, Not. Gerald's _dorm:

10000oo from EL Zito; Una* tit 4 Mssays tnnirennit expedition and' force WOW
Gen. Sri wort, are a=-14,-T0045 1104,Of AM
.Clt7,of,Chthtuihno. They. Ws not its Wow--

atm. President Jairc
aroatillhe El Paso. It Is bellarial.thOt they

idantosa ChoP.lo prvge into ,Isexim then to'
-Adolf t016i0 14 iii¢ torn:sof General Esooneo,,

noOtint. am-Plumb forcts:WVlO
endoznof Neeto Looninnctcoonp!,
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A Blockade. Itmoiing Coosa

,SUPPLIES REBELS -:WTTII

•
' WMFLINOTOOr NOT. 12,-As • one Instant:B of

.skiihifipaEllmledttitettielit. by Ote English COT.
'incite:lot dame, ILL, ainkerts4, {hat-noon thi
threOug oatof-- the rebellion, Henry Etains,nrf
,motpi, wan sent'-to' tondion Ltd anOnTisdnra.'ieß43lilatid articles—AObe Iniiiitaa:An:theDip
fish sad Preich newspapers; inordeetcaii4lhe.liwgig 'favorable coloring to: the :fitheLtieris se.
thinit,..and with fall instractionill payhir their
,latertiori If the"nutter .critilditot. 'bit managed :
otterirtse. lila telt to the-British coned; Mr. -
Crastflord, was ofa very,friendly;tiatilfe.way
they.becanns-ao 4ntimetti ilia Halze.acid the
consul pledged thenaelyki Inditfdifalit arid ital..'
lectivelyi to aid the canes of the .i'Gr onfe[lentey: to,
-tho.unost cd. thekwyre7A no;lifiCrikE*!?94 to -

:From that' hottr theiftritisi Cons&Sti hiCatie
the O.Mcf readers= betweettsehalderdand Da-
mp& , Dispatches were always writtenin -trip
piles* Oneeopyheleg oat threadoErfillshtarPollioltice. addreased ,undoccoviio e British
'Centel, es being sun -transit. - Son , mint-
Cone- of war, &c., were 'all -triasigned to the
kind lacer*of Mr. CraWford. The Captains
of the blockade runners also first steered to Mr.
Crawford, en beteg thetreatedan:cattail,of the
stiffest port Ovals. These BLCIOILIS were
changed by the rebels every month, and Mr.
Crawford, is being the most trusted employee,
was first made acquainted with tee chimp, for.
the purpose of informing' the'bieet skarn:tem

Itban been estimated hylfr:.'Orawford's di'
. red itisistanco, upwanbi of two 'million,bales of
cotton and five then:tad boleioftebeeco,were
time Smuggled Ant threngh -thithitichadi,lo isay-
nothing!of tonaltioxis of ,vcrempplied • to the
reb difrtmlEngiatid, and bfWhich ts slight Idea
may,he fo by tho Cagle statement that
Magrader'd forces- in Texas were entirely
arm/land equipped*em EtirOPel, latinelll4ll7
from. London,directly by tho aid nad personal
assistance of Mr. Crawford, ara this fs metre-
fly / ,

CAUSE 01 1; THEINAICA-REBELLMI
The Steabier piro,sWi SaVad.

Torgr,' • e • . .

ilites adal4Onit Vittlelttald:Or' the
. ,

CIO Of: 14?P 319,i1.1 1iC*42 102, 0.41140k.::;14
writer states that the neetrodattf8L ahtroptlhad
become Irving arreait 'gOtern-
meat tucel the paymina of,whichisulghell•
peremptorily Cwasuried' by tie irditotitles.ll44l'
an armed for .tnprntect. tboaix oullecior wait
ordered thilher.-Intim nreanthiei-ti7woes appear Witte-
courts, the decisions of .-wthielr-weie- est .
them: Orr-the third or thwolficlelorir',••~rendered, tlitictiorthitOre *o.4 itatit34' pat
the Devote Setfire to the otentitivesstirdcow
mended a trirlasar ,attack onthe whims; dozing
wig& tleo of the Judges arld'ixitet -.pashas •
we re kiliNt, - This, yam followed no by other
rfiutreges IXevery 161141;1,r:stillAuld evil-Col-
ored per}onlisowtt Iran:avail", with the
authorities was. driven out of-the • -

dlvpatch,-dated A tieh Cape Breton,
8., November I.othi his been received by the
1:411.1139lT of York Coast Wrecking
t'Xiiiiitleaf,:sittitthg the ,steamiltip anywise,
whintura islitire- einniv•VElaji, N. Et,, on the
10thof October, hal been got on; and arrived.
en the Sith•.lbstiatatArlehat harbor,. and that
onottcnert.t nanap could tor her fret , Ovint

kiseaL. Lessee end Expeate.s Daring the
.

2vnw YORF,,NOT. 11.—The Tow' Washing- '
ton dispatch says: It has been ascertained that
during, the entire war, the nary has lust only
fourteen hundredAria six men killed and sewn
-hundred and thlrtpeight wound/xi, out of
initenty-five eon-rata Sailors and matinee on
timmalig, inclusive of all laina In the grand
battleson thi Charleston, Mo-
bile, Fort Fisher and elsewhere. In a word,
the splendid , victories of Parrapt and Porter
havnbett Achieved with :ma tors of tilt than
that Ashlth has teen suffered In a [lngle, Walla
by arsine's divide*of troops. Tiffu is due la

• pert to the feet tiro the commons rnige ofone
guns kept the mennotof musket mar.

Tho innate expenses of the nary Moththe be.
&Ming of the wet, Including the canatrualon
and equipment ofall its vessels and thee main-
tenance, ban been Seas than two teindred add

trtellllon donne, or only sersttand chattel(

per centet -the asthma, deb,. 310mM we
JllllOllthe'eloestrie *hips ettougtai it*■ far
the money spent and to constitute what tsprob-
ably a bettermorythan that of either the En-
repeal powers, We hare itoestrimted since
7.601 two hundred erne tea vessels otsenr, all
ofwidth ire Ofthe most to:prom, ,osodielearid
certain 41 theappliances of modemoffollre
and defeep4tewirrsze; •

• ilarvilrenItem Shlptrittli Arrlved•i-131ti
• ; Vied tor Drink,
blew Tong, Nov. 1, C. lilehtils,

AgentforienexteaslYa Spsnish bans%am eel
last aVabtait‘ hang one of fourteckpiatimgers
whosalted orthoard the Mkt Mistym for Re-
Tana. Oneof the toeMhere of the firse, who
were the trwr.ers'iat the Msel,with his Wife sad
Vero children, wasidea Pa- board: The tette,

Wm wrecked off Prying Pin Shoals sod Mr.
Ilichols eadelie Mimes were take: to the Gait
mate'sbait and after lane dire of mit, were

'picked up and kindly treatedby the officerson
the brig Brazil, and brought. -to this port last
evening. Your of this party,"vtie atemsle, the
member of the dem and family,-with the Cat-
tabred ahem, took to Um °span ,l boat,
since whit,' be has not beard ; ottheiti, • Mr.
Nichols states that they' Wete obliged 0 open
therein, of some of the Pattlr. thOS CUT
'lnd by inching their blood.

The Starnes Vlrttinta, front Iffserplied an
October 26th, end United Kingdom fro" Oleo-
cowan the 22d, ertirsd to-day. The nova
antlelpated.

°Metal ♦ceouota of the PreralehCe of
Cholera.

WAsurztorox, Nov. 12.—Aecounte trout our
Consuls reprment the cholera as still at Danlad'
1301 and Aleppo. The mortality at Sanutrinhas
been estimated at two thousand, and at Jaffa
nt onethqu.and, The tashuly still lingera In
Beirut, b !MI 1014 10crildamte form: ,

The Ceherulat Parts lays there I. nowno ton:
gcr any doubt but that the chniern,has cow.
meneed its ravages in that city.. Reports from
Florence to tho State Departmcat -rePteaerds
that the ebolorn has greatly dimlnlated in the
Southern and Eastern portions- of too Itetloa
Kingdom. It Is on -Om decline at Jerusalem,
and is alto abatlriFetßaretlettit,l

Major General hilpairtel4 of Kew Jerray'Phis
been SlTnleled Dilelstor to Chili:and Col. Ed-
win F. Cllck, of the'same. State, Secretary of
Legation,

Musical Proymtive Vnion--1:No N Iscv One'
of Cholera.

Nets 'E.:nit, :Nov. 19,—The blatleat , Mutual
Prato:llre Union bas •_publlahad a „card, saving
that they belleva,.llitti If the dOltcUltles with.
the theater mantkens Were bOtter understood,:
the people would condemn the conduct of the
latter. ThelossordatlOn' Cambersnboiit twelve
hundred utenabcre. „

_ ,
Eirangementa for'a painil9 'of

fourteen hundrr.d.'pollard:hoz iht:.:this` cat, oa
Thureday, , .

No new mei: elloicraltawlocetirred on
hoard the: Atlany44t fa hopelthe disease will

,

soon entirely dltapLocar. . •
Thu Maslen. Embiasy It see Boston on

Vp ednesdavi theZdd,for,Halifax, toad "thence
for bome.,3l4:4ltio»ere...;=.

,Fro tor tho Sarety .of
.I%oa Ocean Otaltalalk;

flit 1•'ial(d1600, Nor.= 10.--TKO 1.411[11311
Belled fret Bsereatqato irith $830,000 ',ltt trees.
are for Newt York and $475,000 forEngland.

Coruilthirehle- easier" ai tasalleeteiL
count of non-errteet of the Alum& Gouache-.
ilea cowlwodeo over. due, nith., peuenere
who left Sew York peuthe. Ocean ..Qacian oa
the 10thof. October. Xi le [wen ;Ito ,Onceu
Quee's encoentered Abrader :trials;
putted o-West India Yelifids Amin; the
storm It ,eh morale there October XIV • ,•

Frpnch..Eininattitit-or Mexico: - •
„' NEW Tonic, Nov. -Ihe Trulepcndenco
,Aekr,6 sap: The =tattoo attho French got- -
.emment Co abandon the.occup,ation,st .Mexico
...beyond Vita to absolutely' TIECCUSIT, is more'
-apparentr:thanl...tp•cr. nor,- .%/14,...littentiOn to
itrangthened ..,

&Corea, acts con tha.
;tent of ;the ...Mexican • Cabinet, ~ and more
especially the roceptiort- of •7.!. - Long-%
laies•Abanchtt ..

-.lt Winn ealdat

hhoncrt Xeettlng of the-French Chambere,-
announcatacrit *ill be =ado attramodtato enttro!
teftenation of Mal= by tbeTranch troops :

.• . ,.

Trial of tcfiniaiddisOraireaWita ',Started;
Viraramoiaar, ‘.

November -.11.-The ram.:
gat; 'court martial_ toAlay• heard' ter-
eralwltneases la derma°ofCommodore Craven.
Diamard C. McGill Untitled that from what,lar„
hadlearl from Spanish offl'ainaVthe .46042rain
Staysail was too formblabietd..,be, Mticksal
without !natant destruction to-tite moulting
venal: ' •.7; •

The bed; of Cant. 'Vitriirt: ' l?nried
=min;ptdbN AsveitiStthesasplratora. • • • , ,c.
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